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The Tlii ril Annual l<ei« County Fair
.will be held nl liisbopvillc tYoin Nov.
liTlli to MOth, The AsM.x-iatloji jiroiniNCH
« iio, if not l l«i* bout, of nil Fairs .vol held.
Many improvement# hnvo boon made ip

t Siegi-onml* iiikI nil exhibits will In- lloui-
.mI in -tin- main exhibit. Imilding with
(ln< r.\rept)oii of htoek and poultry.

Agricultural, stock. jwuiltty. Kwinc. wo-

i « I it u
'

s woHi, 1»oy'* pijr And corn club,:
l c demuiuttrnliott work and m-UooIh'
. \liihiis of a character and quality not

>urpa.t»M'»l by any beet ion of t.hc world will
' >« on exhibition.

Ji'hr i'ri' r>er -mm&oi: M South ,Crh>-
,;na 'this .war lias pr«>dHe4>d a crop in
i.uantit.v and (piality second lo uone and

« onipetition for premium* in alldopart-i
moots will he lively,
The iloiw Show, nu event which i«

looked fofward t*> by horNt'tnen, will
; h i > year present 'miinj new sjiow and

r »- *' S2E y.^T.
harimss borne#.
The racing which is always of the

highest class, offers this year purses
which " will attract' the best of horsemen
niid the several events will bo of Inter¬
est. t<> all lover* of the Hport*' of gentle-
men. v

A (omit.v fair i* an iuMtitutr which
hIkavs the progressivenesH of its people
and as an educator has no equakV Tho

« I.p»\, f'onnty Fair has in the past t\Wi
years grotfu to be the loading /county
fair in the South and the association
promises that the standard of the two

previous fairs will 'he maintained this
year.

The ..Smith Greater Shows-, the at¬
traction for the amusement of the peo-

#

p'"> is the most "P to date and refined
amusement combination now touring the

country.

In the city of I>ondon a juror must

he a householder or occupier of prem¬
ises and must possess property to the
.value of $500.

THE

OSTRICH
The ostrich buries his head in
the sand and thinks he is hid.
He is mistaken.
The property o\<>ier insure*

against fire and thinks he it
protected.
He is as mistaken as the os¬

trich What about theft, hail,
;.utomohilc collision, live1 stock
in transit, sprinkler leakage
and the many other form -J of
loss that may come.do come

all of the time ?
The only insurance is com¬

plete insurance .the safe, prac¬
tical kind written by us through
the old reliable

Insurance Service
of the

Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.

Williams Fire Insurance Agency
TELEPHONE 52 Agenu CAMDEN. S. C.

| Food Conservation
I Program for Farms
America's Food Pledge Requires Addi¬

tional Savings From Limited Sup¬
plies.Sources of Food Lomai on
Farme and How Theee May Bi Re¬
duced.

Columbia - From a harvest leas in
aggregate production than last year,
the United States must export at
laaat 17H million tons of foodstuff*
oversows daria^g the coming ssaeon.
This la about 11 mSMiea toua mora
than ararti* pro-war exports, or
1y two tons apiece for the average
American farm where moat of tfcia
food orlginatee.

Rigid conservation of food and faad
atored la graamriee, ortfce, tarn* and
similar buiMlage slee pre*»eta mmm
in <fre ti»idu» -are eeaaartlal ho property
maintain oar oaa jopuhUlen and 4a
meat incroaood faiaiga needs. Aa*
msl feeds, though In a erode farm,
must be considered aa food, stoat
they are the beets far meat milk mmI
poultry prodaeta.
The rant quantity of f«t*. rtOi

stored on hraa mahea opportunities
far saving them oarreepoadiagiy

j targe. Following aro common sources
of food loaaaa wkh suggestlona for re¬
ducing them :

FIRK.Remove inflammable rah
hlah, plow flreguarffn, use care wKh
matches, lanterns and stove*. Sup
piemen t thaae safety measures with
fire fighting equipment kept in a daft-
nlte place tor Instant use. la brief,
consider a farm aa a food munMos
establishment.
8HBLTBR.Prevent spoilage and

deterioration by putting all foodstuff!
possible under adequate shelter FnM
utilisation of storage space and
prompt repair of roofs help greatly In
preventing food losses. By sfeeHariai
toedatulfs oa farua conservation is ef¬
fected at the source.
ItATS AND PJO0T8.Regard rata

and similar peats seriously, aa the di¬
rect enemy of starving humanity. Ex
elude them with coneeete floors and
destroy their breeding plnoaa. Rata
must not^eat hale# tn our bnlwarka oi
natkmal defense.
STOCK LOSSES.More than a mil

lien tons of our fo^d' exports masi
comprise meats, fats, dairy producti
and poultry products. rrhe quantity

,
of this class ©f food depends largely
on comfortable housing and the cars
which animals receive. Neddless ex¬

posure and irregular attention may re
auH in reduced production and mor
tality. Thorough farm conservation
demands that livestock be kept com
fortable and in healthy condition,
thereby securing maximum results
from tha feed consumed.

IS c->=;£»y«ng with these suggest
tions, and extending them to covdr
additional sources of leas, farmers are
asked to consider this forogram neo*

aesary until next harvest, even should
peace come before that time. Besides
feeding ourselves, the United Statee
la pledged to feed the Allien, and we
mttet also supply the people in terri¬
tory now being recovered from Ger¬
man dominion. We must realfae that
peace will bring no additional food*
but Instead Increased obligations.
Poland, the Balkans and other parts
of Sumpe now Isolated from relief,
will clamor for a share of Mr present
and future reeerres.
Thua strict conservation in all foods

amd feeds atored on farms is impera-
tlve In addition to the food program
for homes and public eating plarcea.
Compliance with these requeets will
enable the United States to fuffill
present .obligations and be ready for
new rpsponsibillties.

CAREFUL SHIPPING WILL :

SAVE LtVE STOCK LOSSES

Columbia..The attention of live
stock shippers 1» called by the Food
Administration to the neceasKy of
cau-eful loading of llva stock', particu¬
larly hog shipments. While there Is
no available' data at hand giving ex-

act figures, the number of dead or

crippled animals arriving at market
is large, and, therefore, serious. It
is not only a waste of money but a
terrific waste of foodstuffs, and dur¬
ing the present crucial period when It
Is so vital to eliminate waste, it does
not reflect favorably on those engaged
in the live stock industry to permit
such waste. While it has always1 been
customary to lay the blame on the
railroads, the Food Administration
feels that, although the railroads may
have been responsible for a great deal
of loss in the past, it has not been a

onesided affair by any manner of
means. The utmost care In loading
live stock will result In cutting down
the. losses, and the cooperation of all
those engaged in the live stock indus¬
try is asked by the Food AdmtoAetra*
tfcm.

MUST NOT SLACKEN NOW
IN FOOD CONSERVATION

Columbia. .r By increasing the
monthly allowance of sugar from 2
to S pounds per person, the Food Ad>
ministration emphatically declares
that this must not be taken as mem-

ing that the conservation of foodstuffs
generally is not now fully aa impor»
tan* as It was at the height of the
sugar shortage. The United 9tates
must Increase food exports by one-

half from a harvest na larger than
last year'i. This will call for the
mow? rUr'A economy and for patriotic
ca-operw [ Ion of the American house¬
wife and continued food conservation.

TO IlltlWJ TKOOrS BATtf
German And AuktrUii MnrrH Tu Be I'ut

In Krni«<

New York,. Nov. 15. Kdwurd N. Ilui-»
ley, ihaintDirt of I )».* I'nited .States Hlup
ping Board, nnu/'Uilces here twilight on

the eve of hi* departure for Kitrope that
tin- government intends to return to this
¦^uoutry *p«edily a large part** of the
American Kxpeditioiiary ^WHV4' 11**'
purpose uf All-. 1 1 11 rley '.» t i i i > to Kurope
In to arrange the details for their trtlf
pollution
To (.(Tm'I the loHS ol llJlllMlM.il l> I.

nuge through th<' withdrawal of Biitish
ships hitherto engaged hi carrying Ameri¬
can .soldiers- oversea*^ Mr. Hurley hopes
to utilise twenty live or thirty (lermau
and Austrian liners, with accommodations
for tjhQ men eaeh. In compensation
for .the "loan" of these vessels, he haid,
fo<»d would be sent to the people of tVu-
tral Europe uu their return voyuges.

.Mr. Hurley said -the shipping board
Would be abje to bring troops back at
the rate of ;i0j>,000 a month. "if the
War I)e]»artment wants them returned
as fust a* that.". XLa wuuld ineet fleu.
1'ersuing at American tield headquarters,
he .v<M» J. to discuss Hie details of. their
home coming.

While he will go abroad with Her¬
bert Hoover, federal food administrator,
to cooperate in arrangements for the
shipments and distribution of foodstuff*
lo the region* llbcrate<l under the ai-

ml,aii«e terms and in a degree later to
be determined to Germany aud Austria,
Mr. Hurley said his mission had pri¬
marily to do with 'getting the hoys
back home,"

Convalescent wounded, including many
who would have returned to the battle
front had the war continued, would be

t lie first troops brought out of France,
he said. They wduld be followed b.v
uuits of varion* branches of the service,

[ following plans already partly worked
i out: by Secretary Bakervnnd tho General

staff.
On future developments in the iuter-

mil affairs of Germany and Austria and
their relations "with the Allies, the ship-
ping official ad<led, together with th*
trend of European events in general,
would depend the nunvber «f troops to
he brought to this country within the
next few months, but he was preparing,
lie stated, t transport, large contingents.
There arc sixty-seven transports fly¬

ing the American ting. Mr. Hurley said,
ami it is hoped that these, with German
and Austrian liners which lie antici¬
pates using temporarily, will sufficc to

bring American solders home as rapidly
as the military , authorities desire. If
their capacity proves inadequate, he add¬
ed. the shipping board lias "12£> double
fleck cargo vessels, some of which can

he transformed for transport work. He
is reluctant, however, to withdraw the**
from freight service except in an emer¬

gency. <¦'

Mr. Hurley said he would take up

with the Allied maritime transport coun¬

cil in London, which would in turn con¬

fer with the German and Austrian mari¬
time authorities, the .question of utiliz¬

ing some of the idle tonnage of the Cen¬
tral Towers. There were fifteen liners
at Hamburg and .Bremen, he gtetod, and
ten or fifteen in Austrian ports, which
could carry in the aggregate 100,000
on each voyage to Ameri^n porta, re'-

(&/0LAMPS
"EasForWest

Best"
There's a real comfort these
long evenings at home in the bit
armchair reading by the soft
mellow glow of a Rayo Lamp.
Bayo Lamps $re scientificallyconstructed and give a clear,
steady light.without flicker or
glare.that can't hurt the eyes.
They add a touch of cheerycomfort to the living room or
any room.give kerosene light
at its best.

IV / v *-{. .: r~~-

Made of brass nickel-plated.
easy to light* clean and rewick

' .smokeless, odorless.
Aladdin Security OH five* b^at reault*.

At mil dtmUrt s

STANDARD OIL COMPANY-.J,.. I
N Baltimore. Md.

Waihiiition, D, C. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. { Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, V*. Charleatoo. S. C.

turning with food or other neces3ary
cargoes. \

Hritish transports, he stated, which
have carried (H) per .cent of the Ameri-.j
can troops bound overseas since the mili¬
tary p;t>grapi was increased last s sum-

iner. will' be utilized to convey 'English
Dominion and .Colonial troops back to
theii borne countries. .

Lieut. Thoinas Hitchcock. a youth¬
ful American member of the LaPayette
flying squadron, who escaped last sum¬

mer from imprisonment in Germany, ar¬

rived Friday on his way home to West-
bury, I/. I. lie reached Switzerland
August 33, after tramping 100 miles
thrpugb German territory following his
escape from guards who were transfer¬
ring him by train from Lachfeld to
Kastatt. Hitchcock was shot though

! the thigh and bis 'machine disabled in
a light with three German planefe March"
0, last, and was forced to descend with¬
in the enemy lines. T»ieut. Col. Ctyis.
W. Whittlesey, leader of the ,tamoU6
"Txist liatallian" of the Seventy-seventh
division, who sent the Germans word to

*.#>> to hell" when after surrounding
his batallion in the Argonne forest, they
demanded surrender, arrived on the same

strainer with Hitchcock.

At Majestic Today.
."He Comes lTp Smiling", featuring

Doug. Fairbanks is on at the Majestic,
today. This is an exceptionally clever,
vehicle for Mr. Fairbanks, whose ath¬
letics, optimism and smile are constant¬
ly- in evidence. We helieve that this
photoplay will be acclaimed hfi on6' of
the best ever shown in our Theatre and
we recommend it t<> your favorable at>
t cation.
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V caterjiJUar cut-ftjEour timw it* «j
daily.

American* arc the struct in

drinkers in the world. ?

"The Reason Whjr*»j
1*. A. Thomas Stock Remcdiei

the l>e»t, they are scientifically |
and all medicine. They keep thebt
up, and the.feed bill down.
a. cause for. every effect, renww
cause and the effect removes it«tt
The Poultry Remedies are 6pa

made to reHeve all the diseased
Fowl family such as Cholera awll
Olid makes the liens lay.
The Hog Remedy will pri

keep off -the Cholera, and If fja
the first stages, will cure 90 peri
Don't forget to keep on band t

tie of Farris' Oolic Remedy for ft
It is SO simple with dropper, tl
child e&n give it. Also a bottle of
rts* Healing Remedy for Cot!
BruLses on man or beast. They
fall.
These remedies are all (Mil

to you by j^our dealer, to girt at
tion, or your money back.
Made by Old Kentucky Manoft

Ing Co., Paducah, Kentucky.
For sale by Springs & Sbana*;

den, &\C.-~adv.
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We Write Insurance of
LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON

Place Your Property For Sale

C. P. DuBOSE &
REAL ESTATE

CROCKER BUILDINC \


